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New York Dctcctircs.
In Now York city tlio singular specla-ol- e

Is presented of tlio pollco dulectlvo
force assailing tlio district attorney ami
Ilia asalstantfl as tlio protectors of thlovefl.
Inspector Byrnes, tlio chief of tlio delta,
tivo Bervlco, makes a reiorl to
the police coinmiaalonerB, which occupies
several newspaper columns and Is devoted
entirely to a denunciation of tlio district
attorney and his assistants, mid makes
against them the most positively worded
charges of lnlhlellty to their duties. It
is to be noted that the occasion of
this outburst Is the allegation which
is said to have conio from the
district attorney's olllco that tlio
detcctlvo force litis long been in
collusion with and protectors of the
thleros who pay for their friendship.
Inspector Byrnes' counter charge has,
therefore, the ring of the "you're
another," which falls so easily from tlio
lips of men when they tire accused of
wrong doing. Wo have to say of In-

spector Byrnes' charges that as a defense
of his force they have, no other force
than this of accusing his accusers. Be-

yond his bare asseveration of the purity
of thftsfotectivo force ho does not go in
his proof of it. Ami furthermore, the
venomous style of his attack ou the
district attorney's olllco is such as
to inspire the suspicion that it is
inspired by rancor rather than by
duty. Tlio district attorney has not
as yet arraigned the detective force. The
public report against it is fouuded upon

'
the fact that the woman M.tndel- -

bauuii admitted by Inspector Brynes to
be a notorious receiver of stolen goods,
was detected and arrested by the private
detectlvo force of I'inkerton, employed
by the district attorney, and not by the
police force. Tho deduction, of course,
was that the police detectives did not
enjoy the confidence of the district
attomoy ; which was so clear a deduc-
tion that Inspector Byrnes regarded it
as a glove thrown down, though no olhei
declaration was made against his force.

As the matter, now stands, with the
police detectives side of the case only
stilted, it seems a fair conclusion that they
should be condemned. For tin- - promi-
nent fact stands out that a notorious
receiver of stoleu goods for twenty.five
years was not brought to judgment
by Inspector Byrnes' force, and h.is
finally been caged by the district at-
tomoy.

There is no escaping the conclu-
sion that Inspector Byrnes' force is
worthless if It is not corrupt ; and its
wordlessness is the question of par-

ticular moment to the public. Whether
they are fools or knaves they should go '.

and if their countenances at all resemble
the portraits of them presented by the
New York World, we need no other
evidence to show them to lie knaves.
They are of the rogue gallery style in
every lineament.

Tub New York Sua expends its
wiirmth of hetirt in this canvtuss on (iem
Butler. It loves him, despite his cock
eye. It loves hint for his talents, if not
for his great virtues ; and maybe it oven
thinks he is the most virtuous of the
candidates. Tho general has such a
lovely combination of del ghtful facul-
ties that appeal to the Sun a love of the
beautiful and good. Ho cm make a
great speech, write a a great letter, eon
duct a great case and quote great poetry,
lie has even time amid his multiplicity
of engagements to read the whole of the
Willi, line print and all, inquiries of cor
respondents and editorial scintillations.
A Sun correspondent wanted to know
the author of some lines of poetry, and

iu

the general supplies the information th.it
it was Moore; and quotes some more that
was not written by Moore. And the '. u
iu admiration of his versatility, swea-- s

that he is the blggost man on earth ami
will sot the world allro when ho m.ikoi
his Initial speech in Now York asaprusl
dentlal candidate.

Tun government clerk iu Washington
will not suffer much from ennui during
the heated term. Already his mall is
linen with all variety or lwgglng cir
culars from his homo state com-mltte- o,

the national committee, con-
gressional executive committee and
several secret organizations that exist
simply for the evasion of the civil service
laws mat prohibit the assessment of
government olliclals for campaign pur
poses. He who llBtens to the stand and
deliver demand of these highwaymen
win oo lining prey for the fool killer
Admitting the seeming impossible con-
tingency of Blaine's election, the Arthur
appointees will ceitainly be forced to the
wan. It is n wise cleik this campaign
that keeps bin assessment carefully
guarded within his own pocket.

I

Truo Then, True Now.
Tho utter depravity of the New York

Tribune was never better Illustrated
than in its attitude toward Mr. Hen-
dricks. It has recently pronounced him" the champion dodger of his time, and
one of the most conscienceless dema-
gogues,

is
as all the world knows," and

1130110" whoso friendship with leaders
a
in

of secret disloyal leagues made him
odious during the war."

Now let us see how plain a tale shall to
Ret this mendacious atid malignant sheet
down 1

mBu 1.872 lt WH8 odlletl hy tl10 ""'tUiltelaw Held, who controls itsutterances now. In the umo of iioruwj
Greeley's candidacy ho was the TnhumU at
emi-or- . Aim tins Is wl.ut i... said
Thomas A. Hendricks in ita isauoof
July 187U :

Whatever is wkl of national affairs bythe Hon. Thomas A. llendriokH Is mire tobe worth the careful attention which It
receives. An fioiittt jurat, an uble andincorruptible ttatttuian, and a me jioIiji
eian, his views ou public questions are

(I

entitled to great weight. A lilo-lom- r
at

Democrat, and frequently occupying
places of power aud trust in various do
partmunta el thu government, ho speaks
with authority for his political associates.
Ami now that ho has been placed in nomb a
uatlou for the olllco of governor of the
great statu of Iudlana, by the outhUHl.iHtlu
rijuri;ea oi immoral Uopnlillcaiis and
Democrat., his utterauoan' have s.a

the Tribune to day, Is an admirably cool
and dignified roview of the political ullua-tlo- n

; it is Btalciuuatillko ntid dlspiiNslou.
nto, and in refreshing contract with tlio
vapid commonplaces and burnt of

per which we liavo already hoatd
from the otlior nido of the poliUo.il debate
in nil parts of the country.

Tlio key nolo of Mr. IlondriokM' siioeol.
will ho found in tlio phrase which ho given
an it watchword for tlio campaign "just
laws and public virtue." Wo have bolore
now heart! some suoli otitimoiit at this
from the lips of men who have conio fresh
from making repressive statutes and from
dh isions of corrupt ollloial spoils; but in
the mouth of a man like Hen-
dricks the rtentcnon moans all that in
honest and true. lli rfrvrii ,is ntniit-r- .

rtpretentiitict, comvitmumrr, iiml ..ite
UguUxtor i i"trt and untiir nutted , and
whatever ho I it able to do for justice and
public morals when chosen governor of
Indiana, we may be ruiro ho will do.
Kovlowlng the steps which have led to tlio
prevent situation in national politics, ho is
wisely willing to leave all past dillcronccs as
immaterial to the intelligent cousidoratiou
cf the work bofero uh. To secure the
onactmout of just laws we must agree to
drop all merely ptrtis.ui
differences. When public morality is to
be revived, good nion of all parties must
combine Pursuing this noble principle,
then, Mr. Hendricks refuses to be dis-
tracted by the potty cries of men eager to
alionate natural friends by recalling old
tlmo differences. " What we have
now to do is to put an end to unjust log is
lation and reform the abuses winch bur-do- n

the whole government. We will not
be doterrrd from this labor by tlioso w ho
strive to arouse evil passions that partisan
supremacy may be maintained.

Tnr. rhythm of Keifer ami cipher aio
again recalled.

Ik falling walls would crush circlets
builders, there would be less occasion for
r'grot.

'I'm: waiter's position at the xcasn'o
resort this year is more to be envied than
that of I ho proprietors.

ANMt:utoa corresjioudent : No; the
two lepers that Dr. O'Donnell proposes to
exhibit in Eastern cities are not Maine
aud Log.iu.

AT TUK IUMK.

blie went to tlm roller k:itliiK i ink.
Ami put t lie !Mr on :

A trip or two it bon i her xliov.
An. I thii iie'-o- il ami lionc.

She sll.l, slit. Uli, hv gliil, suit) H'o'i ,
I'plH'M li lc.it or letter.

ISul ut iii.t tii" 'Mtlt umlil wiu " Ihrotte I,"
A inl iho toiler skalcs up-ie- t her.

'In be repudiated by those who might
be suppjsed to know us lost is bad
euough ; but to be utterly rejected by a
political party to sorve which dishonor
was brated, how e.iu it be described .'

Unhappy Keller !

Ni'i.i k lotds, whoso ancestors were
wout to despite as beneath thorn the
industrious trade-man- , seem now to stoop
at nothing in the cflort to replenish their
exchequers. Sir John Astley has testified
iu a Loudou court that ho permits his owu
cab driver to pick up fares as a common
cabman, ho pajiug Sir .lohn J.' 10 n day
from the receipts, ami ho alao declaretl
that the Dukoor M.trlb trough had e.tbs
ruuuiug for hire on the Loudou streets.

(iiioii Iiter.ll work must oveutu.illy rc- -

cotvo its guerdon. In the field of letter,
for obvious reasons, only the fittest sui
vivo. Complaints may be heard of the
failure of literary enterprises due to a
waut of public appreciation, but lack of
hfo and ability would better explain the
situation. Tho Chicago C'lrrmt is ouo of
the latest literary journals that has proved
that it deserves porm.ineiieo, and a stock
corporation with a capital of J 100,000 has
been organized for its maintenance. It is
chio and chippy, and will servo to
bnghteu up some of lU more venerable
contemporaries.

Foit those who like to preach ou the
necessity of accuracy, the trial of a

a Petersburg, Va., court will furnish an
oxcellont opportunity. A tob.tcoj iirm
brought suit against the Western Umou
telegraph company, to recover ?7.!0, which
amount pl.iiutill claimed to have loit in a
sale of a largo lot of tobacco through a
mibtako uf the companj iu transmitting a
message. The ollor of sale was made at
li cents jior pound, but when the mus-sag-

reached the purchaser it read 1:1

ceuts. Tho pUiutitf rooovered aud the
dofomlaut with au amount of grit

by the legal fraternity, has
appealed the case.

I'JSItSUNAL..
Jaiiks lliiiiuoN Bk.nnki i arrived atNowjsjrt in Ins yacht on Saturday morn-iug- .

Oi:n. Oiim is to leooivo ilO.000 for his
articles on the war for the Century inim-zin- o.n

Ol'.UM.ma I. tJii.cMni.i:, of Philadol-phi- a,

has bequeathed 0,-- to Catholicoharitablo institutions,
Oov. St. John ran away from homo attwelve years of aire, was married at tiiuo-toe- n

aud was tt widower at twenty.
Jov. Ci.i:ki.a.m Is reported to be pru

paring his loiter of aocoptanco, to be ready
probably by the mid of this week.

Hi:v. Ol.oiti.i; II. 'Iiiskii. whII ln,,ir
this city, celebrated his first mass In St.

horosa'M church, Philadelphia, ou Sun- -
ouy.

Mus Lani.tuv will probably return to
thu L iiited States in the autumn, but says
she basuoidoa of buildiug a theatre in

ow orlc, as has been mentioned.
?I,,BW,W,V Iv""J,', only daughter,

.lulia, Is a hello at Old Point Comfort Slid
dosorihed as quite an accomplishedyoung lady, swims like a fish, shoots liketillomaii and rides like a Kentucky holleher grey Confederate uuiforn, trimmedwith bra liuttons,

Hr.v. K. 11. Ssuikii, I). J)., ,,as Rom,south Florida to select a tract of 10 out)
acres of laud, which will be purchased lorthe purpose of locating a colony thereon,
l'ourteor. Philadelphia families have

joined the oolouy.
E.n.uiiku SrtM.KY returning from theSoudan region to Loudon, showed thatuordou wan safe, master of the situation
Khartoum, and iu perfect ooutrol of

several available avonues of escape shouldllight be made necessary. Iu consequence
thoreof the Tories tire Iguoriug him.

Mu. William IIk.nuv lit uliiuiit. formurly editor of the Now York World, has
written a pamphlet ou Mr. Blaine's for-
eign iKilloy. It is understood that someour ous revelations are made about the

plomaoy of the Uarliold admiuistiatlonthe time when Mr. lilaiuo was Secretary
"l!l"1M,'li?'"lc1 Htophon A. llurlbort

SUtos minister to Pern.
Ilnrncil tu IIVKtn by Hliwlnj: Oil.

ArtiiHTA, (ln,,A.ug 1 Julin 11 Carter
terribly

well
aud fatally" burned

of il
S.t SghUt

lis homo, llo

noriod ,1 iniofr TntlW"?'oarrvlZ
a'!,d

iL--
Hol

ti

mornlpg
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UNDEK CALLING WALLS.
Hi:vn iucNR.rit iiik nuiiiti.
Tin. n-i- r ttnlln til h tVnaliliiKtim llulol Kill I

tii-K- rHr ilmt runr t ere I'm muni
In Ihn llmliiliiK.

Tho back part of the I tilted States
hotel, Washington, it building situated on
Pennsylvania avoutie, it shoit tllsUnoo
west of the lUpittil, fell In without warning
Sunday evening, and buriisl In the ruins a
number of the inmates. Tho building has
a Iroutago of l'1't foot on the avenue and
a depth el ISo feet, the rear ojeuiug
upon an alloy leading from Thud to Four
aud a Half street. A small portion of the
rear wall was llrst to clvo way. ami ,t ion
eral cell. ipso of the whole rear Kirtiou

followetl, sending up a great
cloud of dust. A general fire alarm was
sounded, which brought to the of
the disaster a number of lire engines ami
hook and ladder companies and a force of
police. There was about forty lite jnir-so- us

In the hotel at the time the disaster
occurred, including guests and emplojes,
and it was impossible at first to ascertain
how many were buried iu the mass of
debris which occupied the ground upon
which the rear portion of the buildiuc had
stood. Cries and groans could be heard
ftoin the ruiim stunting that all who weie
theto imprisoned were u.it dead. A large
force of men went to viork at once, aud iu
the course of au hour Bruest Snooks,
a boy, 11 years of ago, and Aunio Dickson,
a colotod chambermaid, were taken out,
both alive but badly lijured.

In the iiieautimo it had been ascertained
that the number of persons tinned iu the
ruins did not probably exceed seven.
viz : Kruest Snooks, a boy 11 years of
age, a sou of the restaurant keeper next
door to the I uited Mates hotel ; Mrs.
Addle Fletcher, colored, chambermaid,
wife of Uufus Fletcher, formerly a porter
in tue Hotel , Atiiilo Dickson, colored,
chambermaid, rescued aud taken to Prov-
idence liospit.il , Solomon Wilson, colored.
pantry cook ; Harrison, a colored
employe about the hotel, ami Henry Hall,
ooloted cook. It is feared Hut the live
who have not yet yet b.ou rescued are
dead.

The part of the building which fell con.
tamed chletly rooms appropriated to the
use of the employes of the hotel, and it is
behoved that uoue of the guests have been
either killed or injured. Tne t oiled
Suites is one of the oldest structures in the
city, and is said to have beiu for a loug
time iu au unsafe couditiou. The barkco er
i reported to have made complaint to the
msjivtor of buildings some d.ts a;o with
n g.ird to ita couditioa, dangerous cracks
in the walls having become visible on the
outside. 1'ho which fell was
erected about twenty live years a;o, aud
was live stories in height.

L'p to midnight but three persons had
beeu taken out of the ruins, all of them
alive. Tuese were the lad Snooks, who
was caught by a portion et the falling wall
while iwi.'Mug through au alley adjoiniug
the buildiui ; Anna Dickson, the chamber-
maid aud Mrs. Holding, the wife of the
propnotor of the hotel. Tho latter was
refuel at 11. o'clock, after having been
imprisoned lour hours. Sho was ou the
first floor of the back building, and was
caught iu a narrow shaped space f rmed
by a par of the second ilxir resting in a
slanting position against the side
wall. After the tiremeu and voluuteers
had worked two hours durmug down
mto the debris from the sm lace,
a force of llremcu under Captaiu Crouiu
entered Irotn the frout buildiug, against the
back of which the timbers aud bricks had
partly lodged, and, hearing groans, woikctl
their wny back by reuniting timbers and
suppoitiug others. They finally got near
enough to to Mrs. and talk with
her. ai.d eteutually to baud her some
watci aud whisky. Mio was not cruslud.
but hold down by her clothes ami
iu by the (.iiltii timbers. Jacks were
brought and the weight hold up whilet-aw- s

and axes wore used to cut a way to her.
At last the rescuers got close enough to
cut her clothing away, when they were
enabled to extricate her. Sho was ap-
parently riot severely injured but very
much exhausted, and fainted as she was
carried out. Meantime the men at work
ou the Mirf.ici) of the ruins ooutinued their
labors, to whic'i they wore every now aud
then stimulated by the groans aud appeals
of at least two poisuus who were beueath
the mass of rubbish. Whilo they were
digging workmen from the Brush electric
light company rigged up two largo lamps
ou an adjouuug building, aud thu liutfrom these m ido the scene as bright as
day. About U o'clock the rescuers talked
with ouo et the imprisoned men, who said
ho was not badly hurt but was held by his
arm being caught between two joists, llo
was told to keep up his courage, and the
firemen are now working vigorously to rotto him.

Tho manner in which the broken tini-her- s
and bricks and mortur have bulged,

makes the labor of removing the timber
exceodiuglv diflioult.

niMUKii rou A rir.MH.in ati-auk-
,

Tlio I'niiniit Jlmin.r in Which i tlri-Jnl- t

tlruto Hm l'reoteil.
Shortly after midnight Friday mjit a

small baud of mounted men quietly made
their way to the little jail in the cjunty of
Kappahannock, Va., forced an entrance,
roused up from his slumbers John Fitz-hug- b,

a brawny negro, and informed himthat ho must prepare for a speedy death attheir hands. Despite the ellorts of thejailor to prevent thum the mob seized
their prisouer and hurried him from his

a
cell to the woods. A noose was arranged
ami in a j,iiy Fitzhugh was dangling tothe limb of a big oak tree.

Tho negro's crime was an attempt to
commit au outrage upon a highly resect-able married lady of Uappahannoclujounty.
I hu details el this affair Mirpaxs ,
brutality anything over ktiown iu therecords of the state. Last Sunday, while ata colored church near the home of thelady upon whom ho made
attempt, Fit.hth caw the husband ofhis Inteudcd victim leave homo iu theeswpany of a noighber. Hastening to his

ibiii oloso by Fitzhuch armed himself
with nn old revolver itnd hurried to the
hoitso of the goutloman. As be expected,
ho found the wife atouo, Hitting on theportico with her infaut iu her arms. Thenegro m.uloau infamous proposal to her ami
followed it ut by approaching her side.
Iholadyhprang to her feut, pushed thenegro oil the porch and rushed iu the
hoiiho, Ncruaming for help. A youth wholiappenod to ho passing hoard her calls and
forced Ins way Into the lionto. Fiuhugli
was driven oil, but ho loft sullenly. Tholad remained lur a short time. Tho nogro
watched his movomouU and whun hothought the lad hadgotwolloutol thuway again toturned to the hoiiso. Thoyoung man, however, had kept a sharpwatch on him and was at the house in timetouiiord further protection to the lady,t it.hugh was llually forced to leave tlioprom isiis. 1

His liiimUh attack caused intense ex
citoniniit in thu neighborhood where theallair occurred. It was expected at thetime that thu outraged poeplo would visitfpoedy and rigorous punishment on theotbmder. It is said that Fitsdiugh,a miouas hu was confronted by the mub thmnight, made a full ounlesslun of his orlmu.Ue begged to be spared and promised ifpermitted to live to moiid IiIh ways, aminever ugain depart from the path oi rectl- -

.1 WATKltYUICAVK.

Mirrnw Kuriipn nt nn lUlluu HU;nur-- Tifatl llrowulni; AooliteuU,
Digmir vonzuii, an attache of ibnItalian Legation at Washington, had anarrow esoapofrom:drowiiinL Sunday, nn.w 4 ! w..

INXtiliLlGENCEK, MONDAY, AUGUSTS, 1884.
posito CongiCHs ball pier, Capo May. Tho
attache, who is it good .swimmer, hired a
bathing milt from Mattm Kane, who has it
bath house near Coiujioks Hall, and also
keens it saloon mi Filbert street, below
Blgiith, In Philadelphia, and wont into the
surf to take his usual bath. Iloswum out
beyond his depth and soon aflorpitou
signal for help. Tlio scene on the beach
became most exciting, poeplo calling for
help and asking lor the life boat. Bvery
one recmed p.ir.tly oil with fright. Tho
siguor called for help for ovot twenty
minutes and fortunately let.iinitl Ins
presence of mind and kert his head above
water. Several men swam towaul him,
but their strength gave out before they
could teach him.

.Martin Kano hoirl the ciiis for ho'p
ami seizing a tope, d.ihed into the w.ttos
aud swam out to the signor's assistanci".
Ho succeeded in fasleiung the tope around
his body ami gave the signal to pull ashore.
Kano keeping the signer's head above
water until ho was safely landed. He then
wout to the assistance el the men who had

swam out to the signor's help
ami brought them as't.iro m an exhausted
condition. Visitors wcio highly indignant
over the fact that thoio was no lifeboat
or other appliance at Land ti sate life iu
o.tso of accident.

rmtirr nun liii;htrr lltowucl
Peter Donnelly, night watchman at the

O.sborno house, isle of Wight. L. I., mid
his little daughter were drowned there,
Saturday afternoon. His wilooauiotlown to
see bun, bringing one of their little girls.
They went out bathing some distance from
the hotel grounds. I'uo mother was on
the beach and the father was swimming
with the little girl on his biok. Mlddenly
he called for help, but it came too late and
ooin were drowned.

A llnrtnril MuOent llruwupil
William A. Woodside, a member of the

presout senior olass'uf Harvard college, was
drowned in Hammond jHiud, Nowtou,
while bathiug, Sunday afternoon.

ukikk htf sons.
iiiiiarut. irlilrnt hihI liinir iruiu All i mu

ul Ur Country,
Half the village of Afton, ou thu Al

bauy A. Susqueluuna railroad, '.n miles
from liiughamton, New York, was de-

stroyed by lire tuuday morning. Loss,
iTj.OOO.

Patrick Boyle, being drunk, savagely
OMaulti'd bis wife aud father iu law, a
man named Judah, near Southwest City,
Missouri, ou Friday, and was shot dead
by Judah.

K P. Demary, reputable citUou of
Jacksonville, Florida, committed suicide
ou tvtturday morning by takiug morphine.
Ho loft a letter saying th it "ho killed
himself because ho c uld uot overcome his
apjetite for stroug drink.

Arch iraii, L'nion ticket agent at At
lant.t, who shot himself tivo mouths ago,
iu fear of a disclosuto of his ombczr.lo
ments, died ou Friday night. He, or his
friends, had paid up the money.

Tho corner stone ' the new Catholic
church of the f.icred Heart, at Treutou,
New Jersey, was hud ou uud.iy afternoon
by ltishop Shanahan of llarrisburg. The
church, which will replace M. .lohu's
church, destroyed hy lite, will be iu the
Kom.it! style of urclnteotuie, and, with the
basement chapel, will accommodate 1,;100
porsous. Its cost w estimated at about
jGj.UOO.

After the perlormaiico of O'Brien's cir-
cus at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, ou
Fiulay uight, it is said the circus oni-p'oy-

ordered all porsous ofi the grounds,
enl'oiciug their commands with tout stakes
and stoLes although uo resistance had
been, ilered. Hue lady was struck in the
stomach with a largo stouo aud severely
injured, and a townsman had au arm
broken. .'sot eral others woto injured.
Mmoting was then resorted to, but the
police broke up the tow and arrested four
of the circus men.

is tiii: roi.iriu.n. ttoKi.n.
llHppeuinss tlmt IndlCrttB tun I'ruErrts

ul tne i;.tiiialieii.
Mr. IL-ur- C. Lea has accepted the

presidency of the association of ludenend- -
vulu and Uepublicaus of Philadelphia who
oppoeo UI.UI10.

Iho Itepnblio.ui tuimarv mcetiutrs in
Clark county, Ohio, have given a lartra
majority for Captain Iluahuell for con-
gressman, throwing Kiefor out of thu race
Tho latter will rotuin to the practice u( the
law.

Mepben B. Klkms, a member of the
Uepublicau national committee, has risigned the presidency of the First NatioLal
bank of Sauta Fe, New Mexico, in order
to devote his time to the political cam.
paign. He had been president of the
bauk for 13 years.

At a woman sum-ag- o convention of
Oneida couuty, Now York, hold in Clinton
on Friday, Mrs. Lilho Doverenx Blake,
who was one of the sjicakors, " emphati-
cally repudiated Misa Anthony and Mrs.
Stanton's Blaine manifesto, and epoke
warmly el Orover Cleveland, Major Hag
gerty and thu Democratic assemblyman
who supported the woman sulfrago bill."

Elmund Shaw carried twenty six out of
the thirty nine delegates from the Assem.
bly nomination from Altoona, defeating
M. Alexander and ex Mayor Howard.
TllKlsUltK-ritOVKa- i mil HVKIIUK.
A Sestlde Konurt Story of Flvo lUrroU of

mini una silver.
Mr William II. Chodwiek, cashier of

the Paciflo bank at liar Harbor, Me., has
lately b;en making largo purchases of
land In dill'ereut parte of the island and of

cottage in the town. Tho bank directors,
hearing of this, called a meeting and
O'lOStioUCll him 111 rOL'anl to Ins nnnlm...
Ho asked them, by way of reply, if hfH
acoounH wore not quite correct. Thoy
were oompollcd to acknowludgo that thov
had fouud thorn so after the closest
scrutiny. Ho then said that ho thought
his purchases did not concern thetn.

Since this it has loako 1 out that Mr.
Chodwiek discovered somntimo stno in
the collar of his old house, live barrels ofgold and silver. Iu fixing the foot of his
stairs ho had occasion to remove a llttsteno thnro and discovered the llrst barrelandondlggiug deeper found four more.
In proof or the find some of his lady
Irionds show odd silver coins which ho has
given them. Mr. Chodwiek is quite

to all questions m regard to thematter.

Ilio Uutlliillo I'rnieimry Vtto,
Kioiu dm Now iork riiMiimn - lournitlHad Governor Clovolandoibowii a dispo-sti- on

of bigotry, or of hostility to theCatholic religion, in that veto w nouhl
point our oorrespomlcnt to the HIch of therteiwiHJuurnnl, next after that veto
Hiitliug forth his misdoings. Thure it uosuch record. Wo think the coloration

thi p1"," oli0 .'uteotury had weak andIII a. vised, lega Iuooijiisel asking fr thesubsidy. Wo think (lovornur Clevo- -
MKhiti '" V"l)l,, t beg-gugb- ill

Henry L. Hogut in thepresident of the ooi poratum el the Catholicroteolory, ami aotivoly interested i iuf 0,i.ino 'H. ? V,Mu,nM ' mdopond-e- ut

taking lw aotivo part inPolitics, lie, In print, acqu.te GovernorUovolaud of any wrong duinK iu
Hut veto. Other g.u.tlouu, ,",,", L

Bryan Lawrence
the Piotectoiy-bef- oro Z"im VL in

.and's no.uiuat.ou for .n,s,dout-l- uUIho veto was concot. us

.fl..ul A.t.ae.MT.tTr'mT;,,'. ,,; Ul)rhi,Saturday was au unlucky
uold's coik works, four of thu "Jm!'Wolfert and Phillips, ha I

.Mught in the Hholng mSol.li,,.; a omKnamed Leonard waso.it wltttho Bmuchiuo.and one namol U
baud hurt bv havm.. ,o 1 "f..n7 ! i ," a
bolting, " "H1"- - ,u'""

THE THKNTONS DOWNED.
Tllf. HU.tlK 1'l.tlllTWBNTlhTII UAMr.
A Contr.t on Sntiirilnr TiTil wm Ohnirt.r- -

lii.l by l.(.o llilliiK-llliii,iH.- hli,

...iuri.01-riui- rii ul Ihn Unlne.
Tho Ironsides opoiud the season alhome, ou S.ttuiday, iu a L'lllllK will, thr.

uetuoiieiuo. llioro weie over (KM) poe
plo piisent, luohidlng many ladies. Tho
game wuh intensely Interestlm. from Hi,.1
stmt. Murphy opened as pitcher for the
visitors, but In the third Inning thu former
wusiottrod to center field,. Miller taking
his piaiM and Fox going to llrst. I'bo Iron
sides did their batting early itithog.une,but
their woik was not heavy at any tlmo.

The visitoiM could do nothing with Pyle,
except iu the llfth liming, when they
soon tl their whole seven runs. To add to
the heavy batting Uuoluoi mulled a nice
fly In right Held, and Hlggms made a bid
overthrow to third , these two errors
allowed the visitors throe runs out of the
seven. Iu the fifth inning the game was
tie, and it looked blue for the homo club.
1 ylo settled down to IiIh work,
howovei, ami the Jersey men found
the same trouble they had In the
early part of thegamo. Several times men
reached third where they perished because
the men at the bat could not tlml Mm I..H
Oldllold caught a remarkably line game.
Tho fielding of both nines, ami especially
that of the visitors, was loose. The feature
of the game was it lluo fly oitch by Bradley
In the fifth liming. Shotrliuo struck the
ball to loft Hold ami it looked like a two
bagger, but it wits taken by Bradley after a
loug ruu ami a fall. Tho full score was :

IKONSIUKH. A n III I'll.llrmlli.y. 1 ,,' II I
HlKKtns, '2U . n 1 ft

lUMKIlllllII, III . ,, ... 1

McTiilimity.ci .. ... l (I 0'I'ouinoy, , s ... ft .
I

OKlllolil. o ... t II II 1

Donald, an ... a o II
Uui'litur, r l .. II II 01'ylo. v ... i 1 1.'

Total ..v J7 is
TIIKSTON A.R. 11. III. f.O. A.Miouitno. 3ti .... . & 0 1 i J

Itei-clus- . 1 I .. I I
I'ox.cl.t IU .. ft I

Doyle, ill .. ft 1

Murphy, p A e I ..
Slotio, o .. ft 0
Smith, s h .. I 1

Mil lor. in a p.,,, .. I

Ilrouthcrs, rt.... .. I

Total to
IMMIKUS. 1 i 3 I

Imnslilns .

T ronton..
SCMMAIIt.

Kurticd Ticiuou.ft Two
U.VH mis loinnuy mi'l llt'c'lil-- i I LSI! on
nulls Teuton. I ; Iniu.slilt's . Lnltnnliiw.Ironsiiim, 7 . Tronton. s I'ili-ii- I Nulls Mom.,J Its.--!' ty tnilng hu lionslilt. i ; Tronton
l..MlriTk ,.V".t,T"y,,yl"' " ! b' Murphy milJllllor. I. 11,1 pllchcs-ryl- o, : ; tlilur :.

I'linoot gauio-- -: hours.
I'mplro 1'lerce.
Tho Christiana club defeated the Alerts

of Coatesville ou Saturday, at the former
place, by the score of 7 to 1. Bdluw is
given the score by muiugs aud the sum.
tuary :

l.ssiN.iH. l i a t a o ; s 'i

M rts o u o ii ii o l n i- i- l
C'lirl-thu- m o 1 ' l 2 ii ii ii 7

llo.il'
.

hltj. Chrlstlaniift, Alerts .1. Lilt onI, cii.Nlluna 3, Mi'its 7 Mruok out
l hris'ltitm ft, Alt.rt lo. Knor-.-ciirt-.tlu-

7, AU rts 1'iiipirn, tt llllaiiiH, Uutosvlllt .

Tho Keystone club, of Mauhelm,
the Soy tier club of Ltnoaster, on

Saturday lost, by the s;ore of 5 to .t.
ISMIM.s. I i J ft t; 7 s j

iM'Vstouo 1 o 4 0 ii i) 0 0 i- i-snt'lur i. o ii i u ii 1 I u- -J
Ciimmluga and Miller were the battery

for the Snyder, who appeared m their
uow uniforms, consisting of old gold
wantaloons, white shirt, red stockings,
belts and cap trimmings.

tiik uiiAsii'ioMitir KK.Ctlltll.
How the tarluu Uluus Htin Ill Hip ltu e

fur tlouur.
Tho following tables give the standing

of the clubs iu the leading base ball asso-
ciations tu Sunday night:

.svtium.il lkaock.

,

S S J
J ft

1 7

i I

1 i i;
I, . ft
s ft 3
.'I 3
ft, t

Wir, si

Iloston :'t.' id
lllltTilll) ii in
Chicago
Clovulnnil .'I
Hotrolt 17
Now orK.... in
riilliuliilphlu. HI
I'rnvlilonco .. II

Utttnos Lost. q.v.'i.--j j;n "71

AKURIOAX ASSOOUTIOK.

r
2 S

i Z z s .
3 J " P 3 3- -

'.' 0 1 0 '1 I 0 0 ft
Ii . I '1 I 3 I 2 I 1 ft

1 3 ... ft i J 1. 0 .J . I
i 0 ft .. 2 1 I i n 2
ft 2 I I .. 2 f. .1 1 i i
fl ti a S 4 .. 333 ft ft

13 0 2 0 2., I 1004 , i 2 .1 7 .. 2 J i"

5 ft .1 I 2 3 ft I . I I
fi ft J , 3 3 5 2 1 . 4

.' 1 2 2 .1 li i 0 2 .' .
I 1 I 1 0 I 2 I 2 1 1

ift ."i if tj 21 t lojio is ii ,i

Allt'glinny.
AthU'tlc...
ll.ittlu.oro.
Ilrooklyn...
Clnclunull
Colt, tubus..
liiilln'iipoils
Loutsvlllo.
ftlotropoll'n
St. Louts...
Toloiln
Witshtngt'n
(iionrs Lost

UNION ASSOCIATION.

S
s

, 3 3 a J C X '. it J
Altoo.iu I I I 0 II 0 I Tl tl
Ilulllmoru 3 .. U A ft 4 ,n 7 I 42
llOHtOll I 2 .. 3 I 3 s b J 32
Chicago (I 2 6 .. I 3 4 1 27
Cincinnati .... 3 4 3 ft . . 0 ( , 3 31
Kmuux City... (I II U 1 111.. :i 2 1 3
Kuystonii 3 2 1 ft 0 4 .. 4 0 III

Niitloimls 12 2 1 ft 2 7 .. 1 21
ML Louis H 7 ft 4 'J U 7 7 ,. J2

19 X) S3 27 27 10 .U 10UuinuH Lost..
KAHTKRN LKAIIUU.

c" d

clubs. ?2s53isS . i
S 3 5 3 S ? S i 8

!S!h!IH''' J
ActlV "nn'slll I ! illAlluntnwii.... I .. tl 8 3 ft li 2 4 II e 21

Atliilltlo II l H 0 0 0 0 I) II 0 0
Domestic II fl n .. 2 .1 II 2 2 2 1 21
llrrlHUiiru-..-. V o 3 .. o 2 ft 1 1 u ift
Iroiislilos.... il 3 II 3 II .. 0 5 3 2 2 21

Moniiiiiontut .one ii 2 ii . (i I ii ii 3

rrtintim I 7 o r, 2 i i; . i. 12 32

Vlrnllllil 2 il 2 0 6ft 2 2.. T i

Wilmington., ft 7 ' 2 ii s b o l

Vork.,.7 i u o o ii ii o u o .. 2

Uameslos-
r-

77 3J "iiliTi 21 () i 27 I 1 2W

hotel el tuotlnme.
Fox Ih pitching for the Trontous to-da- y.

The Actives lost their game In York Hat.
unlay by loose fielding.

Tho Vork club la now at homo aud they
have given out that they are " laying "
for the Allontownurs.

Tho Washington bao ball club, belong,
big to the Amorlcan Association, have dis-

banded becaiiHo of tluanolal dilllculticB.
Tho Atlaiitlo City club h playing csool-lu- ut

ball, and I'oako, who wan reloaded by
the LauoaHtor club, Is iiltchlug uh well as
any man that club baa had,

Hwan, who waa reloasetl hero by the
Domestics baa been playing with the
Washington Awioolatiou team. Ho wan
not good enough for sld avo Plorsoii.

Hilly lloovor. the young umpire who
kuow ho much while Iu the Kattoru
League, gotH in Iroublo overywhero, IIu

now on the Northwestern League and
few ilaya ago had a dlflioiilty with

Urowu, third baoman of the 8t. Loula

ii lub, who slnick him ou (ho mouth
llrown was unfortunate enough to get hi
tcliwo.

Many iieoplo who saw thu Tronton on
the Hold Miturd.iv tluinulit tlinv hml ' lni

lol thu seitHtui Niilts " mi. Iu tins they wmo
iimuiM ii, iis ion uioinoH mo iir.iml iiew.atulthe Idoa'tif having Iho iihlrts of dlllmei.t

eolo, m, bolungM to one id the Hlocklioldeis
who made suds To Im candid, Ho men
look iiioio like (lamps Hum the good
ball playoiH that they me.

Datid Fotitr, lain pitch) r or the Ilay
I ( ity Noithwostmii Li'iiguti club, whom
I iLNidout Vim ili-- t Ah,., of the St-- Louis
Brown, has just hocuied, In a iciiiiii Imliki
twlrlor Tor a young man el twnuly three
years, llo llrst made a hit with thu Lead
ville l!!u, .1 tu tssj and el liftv four gattiiH
played by thorn that year Foul, pilot oil
loily and lost but one. Ho played withIholliy C.tys last jc;r and up t, ,late
with them this year. Last you ho played
Iu forty-thr- ee games ami thisymr ho haspitched twenty one game., only Tour ofwhich were lost. Ho Is tall and slim,standing six feet two IiioIioh in bis stocking
lent and weighing K'.i pounds.

Of the game Hi York on Hiturday, neortepotulu.it of the" Heading Ttmts hays :

During the progress of thu gmnn thoiowore lit,, lights, four knock downs mid
some terrible conduct In the grand stand.

i wiisn i u g,MMi ,,ly f0l- - nhtN either.I Ulpire ClOW'let had In Im l.
the Heading players to save him fiom the
inob which won the gaum for Yoik. Tho
four policemen on the grounds made
excellent Indian signs and could be hiiod
on the spot for such duly in a Western
city. Iu the face or such a disgraceful
onslaught el the populace il is a won, lorthat the Heading team osoap! to tell thet.tio. hen York made thu litst mu the
shout could be hoard at Centre Square, amile away, mid was the oauso el a false
alarm et Ilio."

Mt fttlcliHiirit Irntli.tiiMvrri.niy.
St. Michael's sojtoty will celebrate theirtenth anniversary by a parade and binquot this evening. Tho members, headed

by the City band, will loave their loom at
S ii clock, and make a short street parade.
At 0 o'etock they will assemble at the room
on the third ll ur of thu lusiollioj bin Id
ingwheroa banquet will be sei veil. A
history of the society will be lead and
numerous hpcoohos will be made. Tho
following in the route of parade Move up
Prince to Orange, to Mulberry, to West
King to South Prinoe, to Gorman, to
Sxitlitjiioon, to P. ist King, to Lime, to
Chestnut, to North lJueon, to postolbco
building. Tomorrow the society will
picnic at lull's ll.tiu.
Iln Tilltfil Willi Ilium; i.KiD'n A.lf tlimr.

1. S Fruelich living near Hml
is waut.-- d by thitulllc.tr. of the law

for tntl.ng with the allcctions of a young
lady from the country. Countable Doru.
armed with rt warrant for his arrest, ct'lei I

where Fraeheh was at work ou Saturday,
Ai.u uviimuiuin .isKuit :i man siamiing liy an
ojeti window where Fraeheh was and ho
replied "1 am tin, man but vou ain't rnim?to gut mo." Ho then jumped out of the
window and ran iicro.ss the Holds, with the
o instable clime-- boliintl him. Ho outrun
the oonstablo and made bis escape. The
lust the i theer saw of bun ho was boarding
an eastern boiiud freight train.

ntt's Hurt.
Hart will give a good return foi Ciovc-lan- d

on Nov. t.
Tho wheat crop in ibis section so far as

heard from is uuitig uoikI returns, makieg
from J.'i to 1,1 biiflmU p.r ni-r-

A tow nijtht siuo i Mr. Sellars' t ilia 'c i
and .1. .1. Kuyler's hat. .ess woto stolen by
tiukniwii parties. Mr. Sflla.s' lues w ill.
the proprietor of the tireen Tree hotel and
is raising tobacco for Imu. So.un one re
cently cut oil about KMI stalks of the best
of bis orop and loft it iu the field. Mr. .).
J. Koy lor about the satuo time had a cot
el harness stolen from his stable.

Hills lor UtiMl.
Tho county commissioiiois opened pro-

posals sit noon to day for 7."i tons of uoal
for the furnace at the court homo ami 10
tons of hard stove coal. Tho following
were the bidders : lloury Smoyoh, fiiinaco
coal i I, stove coil I ai ; Iv lull'maii A, Kel-
ler, furnace i I '.i" Ntovoil.U.'i ; C. .). Swarrt Co , furuaco i" "7, stove 1 'Jl ; Coho it
Co., i ."ii each ; Itaiimgardunrs A, .lef-feri- es

.1 ij.i for each, Sianton brand i.1.71
o.v:h. The contract was awarded to Ila.im-girtlner- s

cc .Ictlorius for the Stanton bi tud
of coal

HI- - r.xi'iirrlnii to IIih I in hiii. iiiioiil.
When tin, Hpoc.al trim on the I'uiin-Hylva-

railroad for Gettysburg reached
this city yvstoiday morning, there wore
(110 excursionists aboard. At sovural of
the stations along the road all thu tickets
on baud were sold, and those iitnblu to
procure tickets purchased them hero. Iu nil
l'JO tickets were sold hoio. Theorem
slonists say they had a pleasant time.
They tu lived homo about 11 o'clock last
uight.

To HclMt li Nltn lur a Sliiniiiiiniit.
Major C. 11. Famaoht mot a iiuinbor of

the membersof the U'Jth Hogimotit l'onn-sylvanl- a

Voluntcors, from Philadelphia,
at the Pennsylvania railroad depot
to day, and went with them to
Oottyftburg. Thoy are a committee lintn
that regiment appointed to select n
si to for the erection of a roeimoiital
monument. Tho momimout will be cum-plut- od

and tiuvoilod at thcro-iiuio- ii of tlio
regiment ut Gettysburg next year.

Hood lur rue rrrteimo.
Alexander Ouorgo, an employo at

Uuorgu Itiskl's M.L'tiorchor uarden, madu
oomplaiiit bofero Altlermau li.irr against
Hiskl tills morning for false pretense. Ho
owed Uourgo I.JO for labor, and when ho
suttled with htm gave him a note nn the
Flint N'atlnual bauk, representing that ho
could got his money by presenting thoi.oto
to the bauk, toltl the olllccrri what ltiski
had said ami was informed that Hiaki
never had a dollar deposited there.

llljC llliivk limn.
Shorlll'Sti iuo ami William Walker, of

West Humpliolil, wore fishing for black
bass, In thu Siieiiuuhauua, at Columbia,
Saturday, ami caught twenty ouo lliiu fish.
Tho largest wan taken by Mr. Witlker, and
when placed uikjii the scale tipped the
beam at six ami a ipiartor pounds.

mill Purretliijc tint lllognl IMyinenU.
Couuty Auditor UtoMor.aftoraiitibHoucu

of two weeks in the Went, ban returned
homo ami this morning met with his
brother auditors. They are bill) busy
uHoertalniug how iiiuuh money has been
illegally paid out during the year ltj&).

A HiiC Odino Hliot.
Martin Kckinau ynstorday shot on thu

farm of Uavld Al. Mayer a short tllstatico
north uf the city, it crane tlmt measured
six and a half feet from tip to tip of Its
wings, .lust huforo it wan shot the crane
had swallowed a lUh about uiuo inches in
length.

Uorouer Milliter' rocket I'lokwl,
Coroner Hhill'or waa one of the oxctir-siouis- tri

from thiu uity to Ucttysburg yea
terd.ty, and when the train was about
starting for homo thoio wuh a grand rush
for thu cam. In the crowd a number of
pickpockets were operating and thu cor-
oner had his piiruu stolen from bin pauta
Iooiiii pocket. It contained about ii.

llni-i-l ill Aiiltiniionl.
Uluharil II. HildHbiaiid aud wife, of

Last Cooalico towiuhip, have iiEiilgned all
their property for the ueuolit of creditors
to Kvau Flory, of the same township. Tno
deotl el aasliriimout was r.iouivcd at tlio
reoordoi'd ofiloo late on StUmlay

.IUMLMI) I'llOAlTHK UAH,
I'ltAMl HAKft.l.'M iiaiWMI ISllnl'l',
Ho I'.linlrs A MiirrUliiirK Ulllirr hy i i.HiluKTumi. Intl.iHl l'i.llNpnr.,1-11- ,,, .

ul ftlKltiimv Ilium' tlhU,,
On Satin, lay weie printed th pailiuuIihhoI tlmurii-Htli- i Philadelphia, of H,

waul I'aegh.y at.d Flunk llaipol.of Lni-easle- r,

on u eharmi of Mto.illiiir amipawning u g.,1,1 walol, Ui,ii,kiiiK to KixMatthews, el ll.tirlsbuig. At thu ho.iilugl'lwgley piovod bis Innooonco and wasillseharged. while Har.ol was tinned overo tin, custody r Chif alllll( r Mll
HarilHbiiig.itud the two left on an afternoou'tiuiu. Near Leainan Plan, Jlmpol
asked to be allowed t g to thu closet.
1 ci mission wai granled, tin, ol,i,.f nwuig it few steps behind, hmiiedlittnly hientering the apailiueiit the prlsotiei mustliavoopuued thu window which led to tin,
platform and jumped to the ground. Thu
0 nor stepped ou the platform joL us
I lai pel dropped to the ground. The trainwas tunning ntpidly ami thu man iccolvrda hoviiiu fall, but wlnui last seen was running over au omb iiikuii.iit and m ikiug for
aeoruilold. Ah It was mowing daik the
oilier know it would b useless to follow,and although considerably lu,rl,Klwent lioiin. telegraphing the raotH imiuu-iliate- ly

to Liucaster. U Issiid that Har
1 ul was in oouip my w ith Faejjloy at Urn
eiicimpumiii r the Plilladolphl.i Citylioopat Toll's llaln, ouSundty.

u.tiiiiiiw intM.v tun. i, ni.
Ihn rr.ililrn, el ,l,r n.,i,mml. , ,,

nU..l-tMh- .ir r.illi'n Not,,,,
Chief I laities in rested Matthew Dlggsa

l oliitnbla, ou Satiinlav iittoriioon, o'n a
ohargo of deserting and lallnn; to main
tain In., live small children Matthew and
his wife hate been parted for sumo timuand the children weio kept, until a weekago by the-- mother, whou it warrant wahissued for her arrest for hat boring A. L
Krotdor'M daughter for immoral purposes.
Mm becnuo a fugltivo from justice and
the children were left alone. They weiocited for by the neighbors. Application
was made to the lin.iid f pool tlueutois
ou Saturday, for thir admission to the
poorhoiiBo but it was tufiihod, becaimo tlm
act of Assombiyor Juno :!, lssifl'.L 111)
reads 'That it Miall not be lawful lortho oversoers or guardians or direotois of
tlio poor in the sot oral ooiiiiIich, oiIich,boroughs ami tivtnsblps of this eoiuouwealth, to ree.no mto, or letaln in any
almshouse or poe, hoi. so, any child be
between two and sixteen yeaiM of ago."
Tho children will probably In, adiuitt.id to
the Homo for Ft mud less Childien. Tim
otllcorsof the ward have been inhumed el
the pioccediims necessary t.. Im ta!ii to
hate tlio children admitted to that, insti
ttltion. In the meantime Matthew has
ikhjii committed in default el Iu,' f.,i ,

hearing.
Thomas Meidiau got drunk, hue mm d,s

orderly, ub.iMd his wife and smasln.. tin.
furniture, flfct wife made complaint
against htm iiinl In, was ariesle.l. This
mornitig ho hid a huaiing befoie Al.lei- -
man .tletilinn and was ilisch u ;. .1 mi
payment el costs, and piomlsim; to I. I. IV

lieu. liter.
'I tin lltiier l.l M..Mit

Mis. Sarah H It iu.t, who deMiit."! hi
liilHb.mil and children thum weeks ago
ami w ho was at , tinted on Satuulity tiioi nini;,
waslo have bad a hearing liefoto Aider-ma-

Medium this in irnu.g loauxwer the
chitrgo of Hiluliiry i ,i feried against hei
by her husband, but nwiu to tlm absouuo
or witueHs.'H the hearing lias been post
hjiiimI until Tuesday it .' oVluek.

Ilrlil for --ili'.lliii; u Wutnli.
ln Situriliy aftonioou M trsli.ill .lohti-hii- i,

colored, failed at the residencoor Mrs
Long, i:il Lust King ftn-t't- , and .tskt-- fm
homothuig to eat. While Mrs. Li tig wen:
to the kituhim to pio.-m- liid for the
lellow, ho stole fiom the test pocket of
ouo of the Long boys a silvei watch, at.tl
loft without wailing lor his meal. Ilew.is
followed by ouo of the Long laiinly w!,o
overtook and arnsttd him, and baud- .1

him over to Ollieer Kushoug. llo was
committed to juil by A1i1liiu.hi Foidi.ay
for a ht'iirlng this evining. Tlio stolen
watch was found in Ins posses-aun- .

4Jhari;r.t t It tl l.orcmijr
Aaron O. Satislu anil II. Albeit have

been arrested by Ollioer llariiliolil on a
warrant issued by Alderman IS.ur, charg-
ing them with the larceny of a poeketbook
containing if'i, two pocket ktnvis, and a
small sum of money from a vest, the
proH)tty of Philip lliirkheim. The men
boarded at No 1 l Mnbllo street. and
roomed together. A thorough search of
the ctloots of the men lit ousto.lv failed to
Hud any of the stolen goods. Thoy woto
committed iu default of bail hir a hearing.

I.ltllo I'ollin ricl.lum
.lohn Kennedy wai arrested on Saturday

night by Ol'.icer Uoi'.dmau for ilriiukeunesH
ami disorderly conduct. Ho wasdisuhaiged
by Alderman ISarr this morning ou tlm
ptymont of costs.

Poter Woods had trouble on Sunday at
homo. Ho left the house, was soou under
the iiiliuencoof liquor ami for making too
much noise ou the street was arrested.
Altlermau A. F. Donnelly will dispose of
the case

TUB l.AKUAMII.K UKKiHATOKY.

IU 4JliMml mill 1'llrilHCO Well llnilr War
A lliriviiiK tiritiil. tiiiii.

Tho chapel and furuaco of the Liucaster
Cromatery and Fuuoral Itolorm society,
which is beautifully located on the banks
of the C'oncstoga, ouo Nipiarn smith of
Woodward Hill cemetery, will be com-
pleted by September 1st. the biickwoik
being now about finished. The furiiauu
will be of the most modem and improved
design, containing double, ictorts. Tho
uapital stock of thu society, ,,(),)'),
iu shares el the par vtluo el $10,
is all subscribed, the association
already numbering some seventy of our
prominent oiti.iuis. It l.i not iutuudod to
be au exclubivo corporation. Those mem
bora having more than tbrco shares w.il
dispone of the balance of their Htock to
now mombuifl, for thu purpose of increas-
ing the membership of tlio association.
All persons. In sympathy witli thu move.
meiit are invited to join, one share el stock
making thu person holding ita iiMinliur.
Ouo of tlio main objects of the society is
to dispense with the presout extravagant
mode of conducting luutirals, which is it
reform much needed Iu ovorv community.

linlnliii.iil Letters,
Libt of unolalmud letters advertised at

Lancaster, Monday, August I, lljsl :
.difirV List. Miss LihIo Hair, Iloilha

Illoiiert (for.), Mibi, Dora II. Ilryau, Mis.
Cith. Ann lirowu, Mrn. lloorgo W.
Cooke, Mih. L. I), Date, Lucy Llmwood,
Mih.i Aunio Foitsor, Mrs. Kbzabotli Fry,
Mm. Anna Fiiday, Miss Liiima Harmaii,
Jennio N. Hottenstliie, Anna Hitter, Mrs,
Susanna Honk, .Mrs, John Surma (for,),
Miss Ida K. Weeks.

Utnt' LM. 0. A. IJakor, William
Harbor, Frank Uoyd, Joo Hritobaohor, 8.
IL Cuuiiinghnm, Frederick M, Davis,
II. U, Driuktil, II. J. Forney, (Icorgo M.
(latduor, A. A. Hamilton, llcuamlii
Hoover, Charles W. Irwin, Martin Jacob,
son, Dr. 8. Leinan, Oharlea McLaughlin,
Thomas J. Mohtmoy, A. J. Montgomery,
August MiiutE, Will Neefer, Peter Qiiiun
(for.), Kuiaiiiiol Itotles, Luos ltonoy, .lohn
Hliirk, CharleH W. Shelton, David F.
Tvtiilt (for.), Daniel Weikor.

IMIilmp to u Huatlur.
Jnoob Weaver, on hostler at the LauoaH-to- r

County huuso, waHBorlotiBly lujurod nn
Sunday morning. Ho waH Icadiug a mare
from the stable when she became iinmau-ageab- lo

and throw him around lively for u
time. Ills lujurlta nro on thu aim,
shoulder and face aud ho will be unable to
work for aovoral days,


